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Departmeqt of Computer Science anrl Errginieriug (CSE)
Chittagong University of Engineering and Technology (CUET)

Chittagong-4349, Bangladesh.

Format for Thesis/Project lteport oIB. Sc. Itngineering Degr€e.

'Ihe lbllowing set of instructions n1ay be followed as stanalard fomlat for the lhesis/project
repoII,

Siz€ and Thickness olPaper:
Tlrcsis/project is to be pdnted on ,A.4 size quality offset paper and minimun weight of
paper should be 70 gm

Typiug or Print:
The t,?eface should be consistent and the copy must bc clean for both text and
illustration. Dot matrix printers should not be used unless giviDg near lelter.quality.
The geoeral text of tlrc thesis/project report should be spaced at one al,Id ̂ half wlth
single bpacing for footnotes or lengthy quotations. Triple or large( spacing may be
used where necessary to set off headings, subheadings or illustrations. The
thesis/project report 'must be in " leher quali fy" print aud laser pr;rt ing rs
recommendled. And standad type (font) may be used but it must be consistent
throughout. The print size shauld be atleast i1 poiDts (or equivaient) not exceeditlg
l2  po in rs .

' 3 .  
Marg ins  and  Layou t  o fTex t l'Iler€ must be a margin of 4 cm to allow for binding on the left haDd side of ihe
paper. Minimum margins of 3 cm are required at the top and the bottom. A 2.5 cm
margin is required at the right hand side. This also applies to tables arld figures.

z.

l .

4 .

5.

6 .

Paginatiotr:
The text is to be numbered consebutively in the top right hand coner of the page,
beginning with the fiIst page of the text. The page numbers are to be apprcximately
2.5 cm (1 inch) ftom the top and 2.5 cm ftom tho right hand edge of the page. The
number dods not appear on the first page of the text although is understood to be a
numeral.'l'. AII figures, tables, appendices arrd sinrilar materials are numbered as
pagesofthetextthroughtotheendofthethesis/projectrepo.Materialpreceedrlg
the first page of the text is to be numbercd iD small,rcman numemls centercd at the
bottom ofeach page. The title page id comidered to be a pag€ but is not so indicated.

JVord Spacing and Divisiou:.
Text should be set to ensurc an even spacing betw€en words for any particular line.
pord division at the ends oflines (hyphenation) should be avoided ifpossible.

Illustratiotrs:
Tdbles, figures, photographs, and other illushations must always lie refer.red to in the
text. They should be ananged neatly and effectively. They should be in black ink, or.
be high quality photocopies, photo-offset, or photogiaphs. They should be presenled
on paper of similar weight to that used in the thesis/projegt repoft. Ov€rsize maps
charts or djagmms must be folded so that they can be bound with lhe pages or iDserted



in a pocket. Original photoglaphs or photo:offset must be provided in all required
copies of the thesis/project report. Tliey should !e properly pasled on paper with
permanent non-wrinkle glue. Photographs printed on 2l. 5 cm X 28 cn (8 1/2 in X I I
in) photographic paper or photo-offsets are preferr€d rather than being pasted on.
High quality computer graphics (back and whito or colour) ard ltigh-qualily cololrr

below the
diificulty

'7.

8 .

9.

photocopies are acceptable. All required copies must be ;dedtical.
The title of a table {nust be above the ta.ble and the title on the figure,
figure. ThF student should consult with the thesis/project supervisor if any
arises in the Dlacine of illustrations.

Comput€r Disks:
A student must be submitted a soft copy (CD) of his/ her projecVthesis paper
including al l  necessary dala. I f  a student wishes to include cornputer disks as 3 part of
iris data, he must submit a disk for each required copy of his thesis. These rrust be
subnitted loosely. It is not nec€ssary to submit them at the lime he sch€dule his
defense. In this case there should be a pocket in the thesis(project report on the irside
back cover. He should also indicate the Dresence of comDuter disks in his Table of
Contents.

Binding and Color: '
Sewn and bound in shong, wate.proof cloth. Not more than 6.5 cm thick. You should
maintain the color of the cover page of the thesis/project paper accordirg to lhe
fol lowing convention.

. White color: for Microprocessor-based design, Digital systcn design,
Cor)lputer peripheral and lnteifacing.

. Pink color: for Artificial Intelligeoge, Date mil1ing, Natural language
prooessing, Neuml Networks and Fuzzy Logic.

. Green color: for Data communication and Netwotking, Multimedia
communication, Image processing, Infomation security and Cry?tography.

. Sky: for Softwale Engineering, DBMS, Algorithrn, web nining, E-commerce.
Note that the various color ofthe cover.page wili be supplied by the departments.

Letteritrg!
In Black on spine only
Top
Middle

Foot
Cover page
Positioning

Degreg
Title of the Thesis/ proj€ct
Namo ofauthor (initials and sumame)
Year ofPresentation,
ln lJlacK olruover,
Centre Justified.

I0. Order oI l tems:
10.1.1 Tit le Page:

The student should follow the following in 14 point boldface upper and lower case
Iefters.

i0.1.2 The word'by'should be in lower case letteE.

10.i.3 The nanle of the author should be in upper and lower case lelters, and should be
identical to the one in the cop)Tight page: The name used must be the student's legal



name as it  appears on the University recoris. The rol l  number of the studefl |s wl. lut lgjJst below lhe duthor name.

10.1.4 Wrhe out the ful l  name of the degree in uppercase lettcrs for which Lhe worl( ispresenred, e.g. BACFTALOR OF SCIENCE COMpUTER SCIENCE ANDENGINEERING in rhe middte.
10.1.5 under major.subject. write.out your departmentl lst i lute or school,s nanre in l i l l l  e.g.Lornpuler Scrence and cjrgineering (CSf).

10. L6 Type in Chittagong University of Engineering and .fechnology 
CUET) in upper.case ,and lowercase letters_

10.1.? The dare of the t i t le page should indicate the Monltr and yeaf of the detense, e.g.Seprember,2006.

10.2. Ccrt i f i(at ion page of Thesis/projecrl{eportApDrovat:
I he cenif ical ion page ofThesis/projecl R.pon Approual s'hould be rs pef r l le fonnaLofAppendixl.

10.3. Declarationpage:
The Declaration page should be as per Lie fof lnaL ofAppcldrx_ll .

10.4. Dedica(ion (oprionrl)

10.5. Tabte of Contents:
The decimal system is advised for mentioning the headings and subheadings of.thechapter. Ea,ch headjng and subheading appearing in tl 

" 
rubi" oi -o,l,i",,iiin r* upp"u,in the text ofthe thesis/project,report.

10.6. List ofTables cnd Figures:
A List ofTables and Figures should follovr' the Table olContents. Each shouro appear
:l-1"1i*t" 

page with.the appropriate page numbers. However, if the lists are veryshorl they may be combined on one fage under the title ,,Ljst ofTaUt"s aiiJ l-igrres,,.It is advis€d-rhat rhe decimal system.(e.& igure 3.2 is rhe second figu; ; tl 
" "nup,",3, and Jable 5.3 is the thir_d table in the fifth-chapter respe"i".lv 

"."J"*" ". 
o"ff"*lshould be used for figures and tables if tt is .y.t"in L fofio*"Ji;ril;;l;; "

Output

Figure 3,2: An input-output Sysiem.

Table 5.3: Deflections at various Ioads

No. LOao (tn ohm Deflection Year01 . 1000 u.u520 200502. 1.044 2006

System Module

)i,fJiff,'*xl;:lt



t;

10.7. List olAbbreviations ofTechrical Symbots and Terms:Page of the list of Abbreviations Jf f""f1n;"nf 
- 
iyln-frols and Terns shoutd b€

ll::ry1""q followins the pase";of tist 
"r 

r^rri"" JrJ-rig,r". ,n ii,i" ."rp"", ,r"snrdent is advised to consult informlrtior sources s ch as Alibrcvialions published bythe American Standarils Associatron and other information sources available ir thecentrat Library. These Abbreviations 
"." "1." 

f."q;;;il;;;"rJ'r:i* j 
"f 

i,," 0""r. 
"rstandard texts on technical writing.

t0.8. Ack-oowledgemetrts:
These shoirrd be given on a page fo ovring trre Li l l  or Abbrevi3l ions of recrrnicrlsymbols and r€rms. Trre studinishould acr 

"*ils; 
;,1;;;.;;;;;i,:,"1o,.ur"r"n,,library and information sewice support and s*." 

""r 
fr*r"ia ,r1i".,. 

"""

10.9. Abstract:
TIe student is requjred to incorporate an absaucf following lho page ol_acknowtedsmenr. Ttre abshact must b; no lons". ,il; ;;;;;;;;;ruiooui"a in .ingr"space q?e on one side page only.

I0.10. Main Body t)f Text:

10.10.t.,  HtadiDgs aud Sub_tteadings:

l^1",li-gt itd subheadiogs.of the text must be. corlsistent and corresponcl to theheadrngs gjven in the Table of Contents. facn rna;o, 
"f,opi". "ir;ril;;;;; 

,,l 
" 

."*p-ag€. Headjng of-rhe each chapter must t" rd polnt. uolJ ,,riii, 
-,il'p.",.u." 

ona
1."_::::i': bT": Major headingi sr,ouro r" nu_ierei 

-""a 

"oo"#i" *,ori *uppercase ard lowercase letters with 14 point font size ;;; ;iii-n"a".itr,in tfr"rcspectiye chaprer. rhe subheading should ;" ;;;;;J;;fi;r ji""i'iio","u," unotowcrcase letre$ with font size lz u''a ..1 *uui*iing' tir: """iJ.""#i rr,""ra ,r"numbered in boldface uDDercase and lowercase letter with fout size 12, italicrespectively.

11. Chapter Overview
. Chapter l: Jutroduction:

informatiqn.
This chapter shouid be contaiils of the following

l.l. Some preliminary infotmation reparr z. .nucrg"ouoJ o.'p;;;il;1,il":dli:r,,"..ilil'"ffi,,:ll:?ff: :iii: inromahon uratare direcrly related to your thesivploject work.

l;1;.iJitTi,itili,Tico'lributio;: rhis section conrains the kev informarion rhct are
I .4..Motivation: This section explajn rhe some reasons \\hv vorr .hn^ci." , t ,- , .'erq.nar you wr' be don" on you. proi"Jioloil!.i:T:il 

*nt ,* choosins th€ topics or
i.). rrospects: This s€ction explains the some points about the future prospects ortmlorlance ofyour tlesivproject work. 

rrre rqlqtL Presl
t.o. Urgatrization oI the Thesis: Thir section explains the organizarion ofyour rhesis or
ft"J:",] 

pip* 
:f,lll 

you have described in rne suDsequent chaprer.' 
h::IH;:,T"i::5"*:i,',:: 'ii'.:""0:'1..'P-:qci'ent description. about vour
t""r'"orogy tr,ut liou iui" ;;;ii;l f; it"". 

t"''"ls terms' Mathematical background,

. used to your iorks ar",n"n,ion 
"*prijf#iffi11'1f;#::.**u'o't""thn 

(iranv) that



Chapter 3: Erperimetrtal Design or Methodology that contaius the details
description ofyour own thesis/project. This chapter nray contain Block diagram, Flow
diaglanl, Process diagram, Design layout, Circu;t diagram of your thesis/project and
the details description of each part ol the diagran. Be coreiul, for ntentioning the
name this chapter. For example, the title of your thesis/project is, "Design aDd
ImplemeDtatioD of a Ba[gla to English Machine Translator", We may mention
the name ofthis chapter with respect to this title as "TraNlation Eugiue".
Chapter 4: ImplemeDtation that contains the details description of the
implementation procqdures of your dtesis/project work.
Chapter 5: Experimental Results atrd Discussion that contains tho experirneLrtai set
up and some experimental results that hate been done durilrg experimental of your
design module. Note that Experimental results try to present in tabular form and try 10
represent the performalce analysis of your module or design in terms of graph.
Describe the each parameter that has been used in equatibn, table or graph. Discuss
the meaning ofthe data and graph in details.
Chapter 6: Conclusion atrd RecommeDdationsi Tlis chopter concludes your thesis
or project works by mentioning the goal that you are achieved in by completiDg your
work..You also m€ntion the corectness and accuracy ofyour Dethodology by which
you have done the work.

l l .  Retererces/Bibl iograpbyi
Notes and bibliography/references should be t?€d in single spacing. A consistent
policy should be used, inserting the notes at the foot of page or at the eDd of each
chapter or at the end of the thesis/project report. References must be complete, clear
and exact and must give sirlficient information io enable any person reading the
thesis/proj€ct report to find the references quickly and easily. A .eference tg an article
in ajoumal must include author's name qnd initials, the title ofarticles, the title ofthe
joumal, date/year, volume if applicable, issue number if applicable and inclusive
pages. A refe(ence to a book must include the name ofthe author with initials, title of
the book, title of article in the book, volume ifapplicable, editor if applicable, place of
publication if applicable, publishers if applicable, year of publication and specific
page number, iftities ofjoumals are abbreviated, they must follow a standard fonn as
used in a reputed rcsearchjoumais. All references listed in the reference section must
be cited in the text must be listed in the rcference section. References to conlerence
proceedings must include the date and location of conference. The student is all
suggest following the example for writing the references or bibliography that is cited
below- Alphabetical listing ofreferexces by auther is preferable.
[]  A. B. Author, Tit le ofBook, ABC press,2000.
[2] A. B. Author and C. Aullor, "Title ofjoumal paper", Joumal, vol. 1, no. 3, pp. l1-
25. January. 1999.
l l l  A. B. Author, C. Author and D. E. Aulhor, i 'TiLle ofconference paper". i  Proc.
lntemational Conference on Computer and lnformation Technology (ICCIT' 02), pp-
101-104, Dhaka, Bangladesh, 2002.

13. Appendices:
Appendices are included to provide detailed inforpation that would otherwise dehact
the readability of the main body of the text. Computer programs. Iengthy tables,
program codes and detailed laboratory procedures etc. are a few examples ofmaterial
to be included in the Appendix. Appendices must b€ paginared in accordance with the
text. All tables and figures in the App€ndices must be appropriately labeled and listed
in Lhe Lists ofTables and Fieures.



The thesis;rojeot titled----r-

--Submitted by RoU No:--:-------:-------------Session-----------
--Jras been accepted as satisfactory in partial fulfillmeDt of the requirement for tle
degree of---------------
-on-----------------------

l .  (Signature)

Name ofthe Supervisor Chairhlan
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2. (Signature)

Name ofthe Head ofDept.
Designation & Address

3. (Signatule)

,BOARD OF' EXAMINERS

Member
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Name of Lhe Entemal llember Membel
Designation & Address
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AI'PENDIX-2

STATIMIINT OF OII ,CINALI ' f  Y

I l  is hereby declared rhat the conrains of this thesis is of igiDal and any paf i  of  i t  Lasnot been submitted els€wh€re for the award if any <tegree oi.diplonr". 
- ... ' "- ' '

Signature of the Supervjsor
Datc: Signa!ure of the Candidate

Date:


